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Thank you for  get t ing involved in

Global  Entrepreneurship Week.

This  s ignature act iv i ty  guide is  a

program designed to help one

entrepreneur at  a t ime whi le

st rengthening the local

ecosystem.

G E W  2 0 2 1 :  N O V E M B E R  8 - 1 4

Ecosystems;

Educat ion;

Inc lus ion;  and 

Pol icy .

There are four  themes for  

GEW 2021:
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ABOUT GLOBAL

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

WEEK

Global  Ent repreneurship Week is  a massive
campaign to  ce lebrate and empower
entrepreneurs in  every  country  and communi ty
around the wor ld –  especia l ly  those indiv iduals
who face s t ructural  barr iers  or  may have never
considered the idea of  launching thei r  own
star tup.  Each November,  10 mi l l ion people take
part  in  tens of  thousands of  act iv i t ies ,
compet i t ions and events  that  inspi re them to act
and prov ide them wi th the knowledge,
exper ience and connect ions they need to
succeed.

The c los ing of  so many businesses and loss of
jobs brought  on by COVID-19 has been a wake-
up cal l .  Nat ions are ra l ly ing to  reboot  our
economies for  a bet ter ,  more susta inable and
equi table post-pandemic wor ld.  Meanwhi le ,  they
also are reth ink ing approaches to  bui ld  back
st ronger  and regenerate growth.

Global  Ent repreneurship Week reaches beyond
high-tech s tar tup hubs l ike S i l icon Val ley ,  London
and Shanghai  –  env is ioning one entrepreneur ia l
ecosystem open to a l l ,  inc luding smal ler  c i t ies  in
emerging economies and under-represented
communi t ies ,  whether  systemical ly  marginal ized,
geographical ly  hard- to-reach or  otherwise
pushed as ide or  le f t  out .  Nat ional  campaigns in
180+ countr ies  are dr iven by local  event
organizers  who plan act iv i t ies  ta i lored to  thei r
communi ty ’s  needs.
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ABOUT GLOBAL

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

WEEK

Global  Ent repreneurship Week is  powered by the
Global  Ent repreneurship Network wi th  suppor t
f rom the Ewing Mar ion Kauf fman Foundat ion,  a
diverse col lec t ion of  nat ional  host  organizat ions
in 180+ countr ies  and 20,000 local  par tner
organizat ions.

The Global  Ent repreneurship Network operates
programs,  l ike Global  Ent repreneurship Week,
that  make i t  eas ier  for  anyone,  anywhere to  s tar t
and scale a company.  GEN div ides i ts  programs
into four  d is t inc t  categor ies:  those in tended to
celebrate entrepreneurs and inspi re others  to
fo l low in  thei r  foots teps;  those in tended to bet ter
understand the under ly ing condi t ions that  best
enable entrepreneurs to  thr ive;  those in tended to
support  entrepreneurs through proven pol icy  and
programmat ic  in tervent ions;  and those in tended
to connect  entrepreneurs,  ecosystem bui lders
and communi ty  leaders to  s t rengthen local
ecosystems around the wor ld.

Par tners  are encouraged to p lan act iv i t ies
ta i lored to  thei r  needs.  Act iv i t ies  dur ing the Week
can range f rom smal l ,  local  gather ings to
massive in ternat ional  compet i t ions –  or  anyth ing
in between.  Meanwhi le ,  a  col lec t ion of  s ignature
act iv i t ies  prov ide par tners  wi th  a ready-made
of fer ing and a set  o f  ins t ruct ions to  p lan a local
(or  v i r tual )  act iv i ty  l ike a S tar tup Huddle event ,
Speed Network the Globe sess ion or  a S tar tup
Nat ions Pol icy  Hack for  your  communi ty .

Whi le  Global  Ent repreneurship Week only  takes
place one week each year ,  the connect ions made
are long- last ing.  GEW serves as an oppor tuni ty
to  col laborate and engage wi th organizat ions
and indiv iduals  to  ce lebrate and spot l ight
entrepreneurs,  expose people to  the path of
entrepreneurship,  help them get  s tar ted and
fac i l i ta te  access to  capi ta l  and the resources
they need to succeed.
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Startup Huddle is a program designed to help one

entrepreneur at a t ime while strengthening the

local ecosystem. Entrepreneurs discover solutions

to the challenges they face through purposeful

engagement with a broad array of voices from

their local community. 

The Startup Huddle format is consistent in each

location: at a consistent meeting place, one or two

early-stage startup founders give a six-minute

presentation about their company to a diverse

audience from their local community. Each

presentation is fol lowed by a 20-minute question

and answer session where the community provides

ideas, connections and feedback for the

entrepreneur. By providing a monthly meet up for

the local ecosystem, Startup Huddle builds

community – one entrepreneur at a t ime.

During Global Entrepreneurship Week, we

encourage people to explore entrepreneurship and

provide them access to resources that help them

along their entrepreneurial journey. Startup Huddle

works with entrepreneurs and the communit ies

that support them by empowering them with tools

and resources to break down barriers standing in

the way of start ing and growing their businesses.

Our goal is to bring Startup Huddle to communit ies

across every country during GEW 2021. 

Learn more about Startup Huddle here:

https://www.startuphuddle.co/ 

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

ABOUT STARTUP

HUDDLE
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Every month over 50 communit ies across the globe

meet to give each other support,  encouragement

and feedback. With years of chapters providing

support to entrepreneurs in their community, we

are seeking to have new communit ies beta test the

Startup Huddle model in their community during

GEW. This is an opportunity to see i f  Startup Huddle

is a good f i t  for your community and consider

establishing a permanent chapter.

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

HOW DOES IT

WORK?

WHY ORGANIZE A

STARTUP HUDDLE

IN YOUR

COMMUNITY?

I f  you are looking for a way to foster connections
and support a collaborative environment for
startups in your community, GEW is a great chance
to beta test forming a Startup Huddle in your
community. You can gauge interest from the
startup community to see i f  you have the support to
form a permanent chapter.

Foster authentic relationships, build, and
strengthen your local entrepreneurship
community
Coach and mentor startup presenters
Amplify local stories to a global audience
Uti l ize digital resources, including web, mobile
and social

Startup Huddle offers opportunities to:
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#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

Plug into a global entrepreneurial network of
startups and investors, policymakers, mentors,
and other supporters
Leverage programs and resources from GEN's
network: Entrepreneurship World Cup, GEN
Starters, Global Entrepreneurship Week, Global
Entrepreneurship Congress, and more
Grow your ski l ls in community organizing
through the Startup Huddle Playbook and
hands-on experience
Network and build your personal brand

WHAT YOU NEED

I f  you are interested in hosting a Startup Huddle
session during GEW to beta test having a chapter
in your community, please f i l l  out this application
and reference that you are beta testing a chapter
during GEW: https://genglobal.org/startup-
huddle/apply-organize.

Organizers – Committed volunteers who build

communit ies at the local level.  Our support is

crucial to them, but ult imately, they know what

wil l  resonate with their communit ies best.

Presenters – Entrepreneurs who boldly share

their business concepts, challenges, and

successes with their local Startup Huddle

community. 

Attendees – Community-minded individuals,

business enthusiasts, and active entrepreneurs

who serve as an audience for presenters,

providing feedback that ref lects their expert ise

or opinion.

Use the fol lowing as a structure while you start,

continue or join a Startup Huddle:

WHO

Startup Huddle reaches aspiring entrepreneurs,

experienced entrepreneurs, and those who actively

support and engage their local community and

new businesses. Together they are:

https://genglobal.org/startup-huddle/apply-organize
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#GEW2020

@gewusa

@gewusa

company/genglobal

@genhq

#GEW2020

@gewusa

@gewusa

company/genglobal

@genhq

#GEW2020

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

WHAT

The event should feature 1-2 presentations by

founders – each six minutes long – that end with

the question: “What can we as a community do to

help?”

Then, 20 minutes of Q&A fol lowing each

presentation to al low for feedback, questions and

advice.

WHEN

Any one day during GEW, November 8-14, during a

time when most attendees in your community are

available.

HOW

All Huddles must be free and open to the public.

By uti l izing technology tools, feel free to

collaborate with an established Startup Huddle

chapter to learn from them ( i .e. watch theirs and

then host yours and get feedback).  For a l ist  of

Startup Huddle chapters check here:

https://genglobal.org/startup-huddle

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

Laptop for PowerPoint presentations
Projector screen for PowerPoint presentations 
Nametags + Pens
Coffee, Tea, Refreshments ( i f  hosting in-person)
Chairs 

A rel iable video platform and the presenters to
provide the presentations to the organizer in
advance

Materials Needed to Organize:

( In person):

(Virtual) :
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#GEW2020

@gewusa

@gewusa

company/genglobal

@genhq

#GEW2020

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

Opportunity to refine your presentation and elevator
pitch
A network for support,  including coaching
A diverse audience to engage with and the
opportunity for exposure to new markets and people
The potential to receive local, regional or national
media coverage on your startup

Why present?

Step 1: Check Out Other Startup Huddle Communities

I f  there is a Startup Huddle chapter near you, consider
attending or applying to present prior to presenting at the
beta chapter in your community during GEW. You’l l
develop a better sense of how presentations work and
see examples of previous presenters. Watch Startup
Huddle videos here: 
http://bit . ly/startuphuddlevideos

Step 2: Apply to Present

Companies that are less than f ive years old and open to
community engagement can apply to present at Startup
Huddle. Al l  industries are welcome. 

To apply to present, get in touch with your local Startup
Huddle organizer. The community organizers wil l  get
back to you with any fol low-up questions, and you wil l
work together to make sure you are ready to present
during GEW. Approval is based on local organizer
discretion. 

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

WHAT PRESENTERS

SHOULD KNOW

Step 3: Prepare Your Presentation

You’l l  have six minutes to tel l  your community who you
are, what you’re doing, and why you’re doing i t .  

After your presentation, there wil l  be a 20-minute Q&A
session that wil l  give you the opportunity to connect with
your audience, and respond to the question: “What can
we as a community do to help you?”
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#GEW2020

@gewusa

@gewusa

company/genglobal

@genhq

Apply to organize a beta Startup Huddle Chapter-

https://www.genglobal.org/startup-huddle/apply-

organize.

Find a venue that has tech capabil i t ies for a PowerPoint

presentation, or prepare to host on the event on a

virtual platform of your choice

Begin promoting the chapter in your community 

Promote application for presenters 

Reach out to an exist ing Startup Huddle community to

see i f  you can virtually attend one of their sessions to

get you a reference point

Set up a registration page so that you know how many

people to expect 

Add the event to the GEW website by cl icking "Add Your

GEW Activi ty" here: https://www.genglobal.org/gew 

Select 1-2 presenters 

Send presentation guidelines and run of show by end

of month

Continue promoting beta chapter 

Final social media pushes

Put in coffee / tea / refreshments order based on

registration numbers ( i f  hosting in person)

Host beta Startup Huddle session

Arrive early to set up coffee or sign onto virtual

platform early to do a tech check. Ensure the audio and

presentation are working properly.

Make sure you explain GEW and Startup Huddle to the

audience as one or both may be new to them.

September:

October:

November:

November 8-14 (Global Entrepreneurship Week):

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

SUGGESTED

TIMELINE

https://www.genglobal.org/startup-huddle/apply-organize
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#GEW2020

@gewusa

@gewusa

company/genglobal

@genhq

Welcome / Intros

Community announcements

1-2 six-minute presentations

1-2 20-minute Q&A sessions

Closing statements and community connection
time

Startup Huddle events are 1 hour long and typically
include a format similar to below:

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

EVENT FORMAT



#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

TEXT RECOGNITION:

Be sure to include the fol lowing writ ten description on
websites / blog posts, marketing materials and press
releases: 

Startup Huddle is a signature activi ty of Global
Entrepreneurship Week. From November 16-22, 10
mil l ion people in 170 countries wil l  take part in 40,000
activi t ies that help make i t  possible for anyone,
anywhere to start and scale a company.
 

LOGO RECOGNITION:

Be sure to display the “signature activi ty” badge shown
below on all  promotional materials — e.g. f lyers, posters,
invitat ions, websites, etc. — as well  as in designs for
venue branding, where applicable — e.g. banners, stage
backdrops, etc.

You can download the badge by cl icking on GEW Logos +
Brand Resources at gew.co. 

#GEW2021

@unleashingideas

@unleashingideas

company/genglobal

@genhq

G E W U S A . C O

Be sure to post photos and video cl ips from your GEW
events on social media! Tag us and use the hashtag
#GEW2021 for a chance to be featured on our Twitter,
Instagram, Facebook and LinkedIn accounts.

Also, fol low the off icial hashtag #GEW2021 or create your
own custom hashtag to connect and focus on your
community. ( In addit ion to using the off icial hashtag)

BRANDING + DIGITAL

AWARENESS
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G E W U S A . C O

company/genglobal

Startup Huddle  is powered by the Global
Entrepreneurship Network. 

The Global Entrepreneurship Network operates a
platform of projects and programs in 170
countries aimed at making i t  easier for anyone,
anywhere to start and scale a business. By
fostering deeper cross-border collaboration and
init iat ives between entrepreneurs, investors,
researchers, policymakers and entrepreneurial
support organizations, GEN works to fuel
healthier start and scale ecosystems that create
more jobs, educate individuals, accelerate
innovation and strengthen economic growth.

GEN’s extensive footprint of national operations
and global vert icals in policy, research and
programs ensures members have uncommon
access to the most relevant knowledge,
networks, communit ies and programs relative to
size of economy, maturity of ecosystem,
language, culture, geography and more. 

GEN helps celebrate, understand, support and
connect entrepreneurs and those who champion
them.

#GEW2021

 

40,000 activities

 

20,000 partners

 

180+ countries

 

1 Week

ABOUT THE GLOBAL

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

NETWORK
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POWERED BY


